CEDAR SPRINGS MORNING WORSHIP
March 4, 2018 - 8:15 & 11:00 a.m.

GLOBAL MISSION CONFERENCE
Gathering God’s People
Prelude

“Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing”

Silent Prayers of Preparation

Opening Greeting
Summary of God’s Law
Confession of Sin and Assurance of Pardon

Worshiping God in Spirit and Truth
Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs
Flag Processional

“Lift High The Cross”

arr. Schalk/Duncan

Refrain: Lift high the cross, the love of Christ proclaim, till all the world adore his sacred name.
Come, brethren, follow where our Savior trod, our King victorious, Christ, the Son of God.
Led on their way be this triumphant sign, the hosts of God in conqu’ring ranks combine.
O lord, once lifted on the glorious tree, as thou has promised, draw men unto thee.
Thy kingdom come, that earth’s despair may cease beneath the shadow of its healing peace.
For thy blest cross which doth for us atone, creation’s praises rise before thy throne.
			

“Holy God”

Doerksen

Chorus: Holy, holy, holy God; Holy, holy, holy God.
Creating, commanding, transcendent Adonai; Defending love, destroying sin, the Warrior divine.
Forgiving, redeeming, from every tribe and tongue; Arising first, the nail-scarred Lamb, salvation’s Champion.
Romancing, pursuing, reclaiming to restore; releasing hearts, transforming lives, the Lion’s mighty roar.
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“No Other Name”

Houston/Myrin

One Name holds weight above them all. His fame outlasts the earth he formed. His praise resounds beyond the stars and
echoes in our hearts, the greatest One of all.
His face shines brighter than the sun. His grace as boundless as his love. He reigns with healing in his wings. The King
above all kings, the greatest One of all.
Chorus: Lift up our eyes, see the King has come. Light of the world, reaching out for us. There is no other Name. There is
no other Name. Jesus Christ our God, seated on high, the undefeated One. Mountains bow down as we lift him up. There is
no other Name. There is no other Name. Jesus Christ our God.
Find hope when all the world seems lost, behold the triumph of the cross. His power has trampled death and grave. Our life
found in his Name, the greatest Name of all.
Bridge: The earth will shake and tremble before him. Chains will break as heaven and earth sing, “Holy is the Name. Holy
is the Name of Jesus, Jesus, Jesus.”
There is no other Name. There is no other Name. Jesus.
© 2014 Hillsong Music Publishing, CCLI# 74901

Doxology

Offertory

“Sing to Jesus”

Ortega/Nibbe, arr. Sterling

Come and see, look on this mystery; the Lord of the universe nailed to a tree. Christ, our God, spilling his holy blood, bowing
in anguish his sacred head. Sing to Jesus, Lord of our shame, Lord of our sinful hearts, he is our great Redeemer. Sing to
Jesus, honor his name, sing of his faithfulness: pouring his life out unto death. Come, you weary, and he will give you rest.
Come, you who mourn, lay on his breast. Christ, who died, risen in paradise; giver of mercy, giver of life. Sing to Jesus, his
is the throne. Now and forever, he is the King of heaven. Sing to Jesus, we are his own. Now and forever, sing for the love
our God has shown. Sing to Jesus, Lord of our shame, Lord of our sinful hearts, he is our great Redeemer. Sing to Jesus,
honor his name. Alleluia, praise his name. Sing to Jesus, his is the throne. Now and forever, he is the King of heaven. Sing
to Jesus, we are his own. Now and forever, sing for the love our God has shown. Alleluia.
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Pastoral Prayers of Intercession
Introduction of Missionaries

Hearing God’s Word
Sermon

Giotis Kantartzis - Pastor, First Greek Evangelical Church, Athens, Greece

Sending God’s People Into the World
Benediction
Dismissal
Leader: Let us go forth to love and serve the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God!
Postlude
All first-time and returning visitors are invited to the Visitor’s Reception room just past the Welcome Center (down the hall on the right) for
refreshments following each morning service. Drop by and let us welcome you.

		

